
Service Franchise for Sale Auckland

Location:Auckland
Asking: $92,000

Type:
Franchise New /
Services-Other

Contact:
JD Hyslop
09 394 0573 or 021 377 569
anytime

nzfranchises.co.nz/116360

Link Business (Ellerslie)
Licensed REAA 2008
Agent Ref: EL04060

Invest in Safety, Invest in Success. SlipSafe Franchise
Opportunities Await
Invest in Safety, Invest in Success. SlipSafe Franchise Opportunities Await

Imagine launching your own business backed by a well-respected franchise in New Zealand.

Our brand, with a fantastic reputation, seeks reliable franchisees like you. We are leaders in a
specialised market with limited competition nationwide, and weve earned an outstanding reputation.

Our base spans various industries, creating a growing demand and substantial expansion potential for
a savvy new owner to explore.

Key Features of this Opportunity:

Established brand with leading products
Comprehensive training provided
Promising growth prospects
Focused on a niche market
Diverse customer base
Home-based flexibility
Leading the industry

This franchise opportunity offers unparalleled flexibility, allowing you to run your business from the
comfort of your own home. We provide extensive training and support to ensure your success.

This opportunity is ideal for individuals who excel in customer service, marketing, and hands-on work.
We proudly dominate a niche market, specialising in anti-slip treatments and solutions across New
Zealand.

Join us at SlipSafe and partner with industry leaders in the building, tiling, hotel management, and
property management sectors. Your future in business starts here.

Price: Down payment + monthly buy in installments may be applicable to approved franchisees

To find out more, watch the video here youtube.com/watch?v=WTjDPrkH5MIor go to
linkbusiness.co.nz/EL04060 and press the Enquire Now button to complete an online confidentiality
agreement.

https://www.nzfranchises.co.nz/franchises-for-sale/location/Auckland
https://www.nzfranchises.co.nz/franchises-for-sale/Franchise-New/New-Zealand
https://www.nzfranchises.co.nz/franchises-for-sale/Services/New-Zealand
tel:021 377 569
https://www.nzfranchises.co.nz/116360/service-franchise-for-sale-auckland


Enquire online at: nzfranchises.co.nz/116360

JD Hyslop, 021 377 569, jd.hyslop@linkbusiness.co.nz

Nick Stevens, 021 641 978, nick.stevens@linkbusiness.co.nz

***Some details of the business for sale are confidential and can only be disclosed upon contacting the
broker and a completion of a Confidentiality Agreement. Due to the confidentiality of this business a
stock photo image may be used to represent the business.

#buybusiness #wesellbusinesses #franchise

SEMINAR: HOW TO BUY A BUSINESS

Dont know where to start? Want to know what mistakes to avoid?

Register for our Buy a Business Seminar. https://go.linkbusiness.co.nz/seminars/

Enquire online at: nzfranchises.co.nz/116360

https://www.nzfranchises.co.nz/116360/service-franchise-for-sale-auckland
https://www.nzfranchises.co.nz/
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